The bird's nest fungi (Nidulariaceae) are basidiomycetes that colonize wood (often in the form of small twigs or branches), dead herbaceous stems. dung of horses and cows. and plant fiber products. Given such substrate preferences. one would expect these fungi to be capable of biologically degrading the cohesive lignocellulosic complex in plant cell walls. Included in the Nidulariaceae is the genus Cyathus, which encompasses a tightly circumscribed group of 43 recognized species (Brodie 1975) . Using a strain of Cyathus stercorells (Schw.) de Toni NRRL 6473 isolated from cattle dung, Wicklow, Detroy. and Jessee (1980) and Abbott et al. (1983) have demonstrated that the fungus effected substantial losses in lignin from wheat straw during fermentation. The basidiomycete also improved wheat straw digestibility by freeing a-cellulose for enzymatic hydrolysis to glucose. The rationale for selecting Cy. stercoreliS in attempting to biologically modify the lignin and cellulose of wheat straw or other gramineous agricultural residues was based on the expectation that this organism is ecologically specialized to attack enzymatically the substructures of native lignins in grasses. Central to this reasoning are the facts that natural lignins of grasses are known to differ from lThe mention of firm names or trade products does not imply that they are endorsed or recommended by the United States Department of Agriculture over other firms or similar products not mentioned.
those of other plant taxa in the relative frequency of certain chemical substructures (Kirk 1971 : Kirk et al. 1975 : Sarkanen and Ludwig 1971 and that undigested lignocellulose from grasses is a principal component of cattle dung in grasslands. Is Cy. stercoreus coprophilous because it has limited ability to degrade lignocellulose from hardwoods? Are species of Cyathus from hardwoods less efficient in attacking the lignocellulose of grasses? In the present study we examined the differential modification of the lignin and cellulose components of wheat straw (Triticulll aestivulll L.) and a silver maple (Acer saccharinulll L.) log by 12 species of Cyathus and two additional taxa included in the Nidulariaceae (Crucibululll laeve (Bull. ex. DC) Kambly and Nidula niveo-tolllentosa (Henn.) Lloyd).
Strains of bird's nest fungi (Nidulariaceael selected for study are listed below. with specific information as to the source of each strain and a brief summary of substrate -habitat and biogeographic distribution records for individual taxa: Cyathus qfi"icanus Brodie NRRL 6519 (= Brodie 66120) All cultures were maintained on slants of potato dextrose agar (PDA) at the United States Department of Agriculture Agriculture Research Service Culture Collection in Peoria, Illinois. Inoculum was prepared by transferring the mycelium from each slant culture in a small agar block (approximately 2 mm) to individual plates of PDA and incubating them for 6 days at 25°C.
Growth rates were determined for all fungi by transferring one 5-mm block of agar, removed from the margin of a 6-day-old actively growing colony, to each of three replicate PDA plates. Colony diameters were measured at 48-h intervals during 8 days of incubation (25°C). A daily rate of growth was estimated by dividing the average colony diameter (three colonies) by the number of days for which colony growth was recorded.
Chopped wheat straw and silver maple wood shavings were used as substrates for determining abilities of fungal isolates to biologically modify lignocellulose. Fermentations were carried out in 500-mL Erlenmeyer flasks containing either 15 g of Arthur variety wheat straw (WS), chopped into 2.5-7.5 em lengths, or 15 g of soft maple wood shavings (1/32 in. thick (1 in. = 25.4 mm) planed from a log that was not kiln-dried. Distilled water (65 mL) was added to each flask before autoclaving 50 min at 15 psi (I psi = 6.895 kPa) to sterilize the flask contents.
Inoculum was prepared by transferring the mycelium in six small (2 mm) agar blocks, excised from 6-day-old colonies on PDA, to a position within the mass of substrate in each flask. Incubation was at 25°C for 45 days. The cotton plugs of individual flasks were enclosed in aluminum foil to minimize moisture loss during fermentation.
Fermented substrates were dried to constant weight in a forced-air drying oven at 80°C, and biomass losses were determined by calculating differences in the final dry weight (dw) compared with the initial weight before fermentation. Dried samples were ground with a Tecator Cyclotec sample mill (Tecator Inc., Boulder, CO) equipped with a I-mm screen. The milled samples were used in all subsequent substrate analyses. Cellulose and lignin content were determined by the permanganate -lignin method of Goering and Van Soest (1970) using Tecator Fibertec System extraction units (Tecator Inc., Boulder, CO).
To determine the digestibility of fermented residues in the laboratory, 1000 mg of milled sample, 4.0 mL of stock cellulase enzyme solution, and 16 mL buffer were added to a 50-mL Erlenmeyer reaction flask. Stock The factor 162/180 normalizes the conversion for the weight gain owing to addition of water to the glucosyl moiety on hydrolysis. Correlation coefficients based on fungal growth rate (millimetres per day) over the surface of PDA and substrate decomposition (Table I) (16) "Growth rate estimated hy dividing the average colony diameter (three colonies by the number of days (at 60 nUll or at 8 days) Itl< which colony growth on individual plates of PDA was recorded. "Calculations were based upon two independent growth experiments with triplicate analysis per 45-day growth experiment. "Analyses were made by Goering -Van Soest method for cellulose content (Goering and Van Soest 1970) . "Hydrolysis of 1000 mg of straw sample with 10 IV of cellulase per gram of residue for 4 h. One international unit equals I J.lmol produced as glucose from filter paper per minute (Gong cl al. 1977) , Enzyme was obtained from Miles laboratories. Elkhart. IN. Glucose (milligrams) was determined by high-pressure liquid chromatography.
rNA. not applicable. NThc values in parentheses represent the percent conversion of cellulose to glucose. Conversion (hIla were adjusted for weight gain from water mldition to glucosyl moiety on hydrolysis. Formula = percent conversion = «grams of glucose produced) (162/180) (100)) / grams of cellulose (dw). tive than Cy. stercoreliS in increasing the amount of available carbohydrate as measured by calculating the percentage conversion of the remaining cellulose to glucose (Table I, Fig. 1 ). These results indicate that while Cy stercoreliS can efficiently attack the lignocellulose in WS, it also utilizes a greater portion of the cellulose fraction, as contrasted with Cy. berkeleyanlls, Cy. canna, Cy. helenae, Cy. jlllietae, and Cy. pallidus, all of which colonize old wood. Cyathlls canna was the most effective organism in the biological modification of lignocellulose to render the cellulose in WS more susceptible to hydrolysis by cellulase (47% conversion of cellulose to glucose). Conversion of cellulose to glucose by Cy. canna was four times that of the unfermented WS control. Four of the fungi tested did not enhance the digestibility of WS (e.g., Cy. limbatus, Cy. pygmaells, Crucibulum laeve, and Nidula niveotomentosa).
None of the fungal strains tested were able to effect the same biomass losses in HW that were recorded for WS (Table I) . Cyathlls berkeleyanlls brought about the greatest weight loss in HW; however, other species (e.g., Cy. canna, Cy. he/enae, Cy. limbatlls, Cy. pallidlls, and N. niveo-tomentosa) were better able to improve the digestibility of HW resulting from an increase in the concentration of available cellulose. Our isolate of Cy. stercorells from old cow dung was one of the four most active degraders of HW lignocellulose (10% weight loss), but its cellulose-to-glucose conversion rate (II %) ranked ninth among the 14 species tested (Table 1, Fig. 2) . Cyathus pallidlls was the most effective in rendering the cellulose (components of naturallignocelluloses) in HW susceptible to hydrolysis by cellulase. Enzymatic hydrolysis of cellulose to glucose in HW by Cy. pallidlls was three times that of the unfermented control. Abbott and Wicklow (1984) have shown that Cy. pallidus also degrades kenaf (Hibiscus cannabinliS L.) lignin at a faster rate than the 11 other CyathliS species. Nidliia niveo-tomentosa was the only fungus tested that freed substantially more cellulose for enzymatic hydrolysis to glucose from HW than from WS. All but one of the fungal species (e.g., Cy. pygmaells) freed considerably more cellulose from HW for enzymatic hydrolysis to glucose than was calculated for the unfermented HW control (Table I, Fig. I ).
Natural lignins differ in the relative frequency of certain chemical substructures. and these differences are especially great between angiosperms and gymnosperms and between different species of angiosperms (Kirk 1971; Sarkanen and Ludwig 1971; Kirk et al. 1975) . Our results indicate that the rate and pattern of biological modification of native lignocellulose in a gramineous straw and a hardwood log differ according to both substrate type and fungal species chosen for the fermentation. Species that were among the most effec- and Adams (1980) found a correlation between the ability of the fungus to grow rapidly over the surface of PDA and the rate at which that fungus could degrade WS.
The results indicate that decomposition of WS or HW by species of Nidulariaceae, as measured by weight loss, is positively correlated with degradation losses of both cellulose and lignin (Table 1) . CyathliS berkeleyanlls, isolated from old wood, and Cy. stercoreliS , from old cow dung, effected the greatest biomass losses and were also the most efficient in degrading the lignin and cellulose components of WS (Table 1) . However, Cy. berkeleyanlls was more effec- tive in attacking wheat straw were not necessarily the most active in attacking the native lignocellulose in the hardwood and vice versa.
The enzymes responsible for lignin degradation have not been identified. There is evidence to suggest that the degrading system is quite nonspecific and that enzymatically generated oxidizing species may be the actual agents responsible for the oxidative reactions (Bar-Lev and Kirk 1981) . If lignin biodegradation is brought about through a mechanism of random oxidation, then the differing abilities of Cyathus species to degrade the lignin in WS or HW lignocellulosic complexes must be related to other genetic or environmental factors affecting fungal growth on those substrates or to fungal ability to enzymatically generate oxidizing species. It is not surprising then that the ecological specialization or substrate preference of the species of Nidulariaceae selected for study (Brodie 1975) was not always an accurate predictor of how these fungi ranked in their ability to degrade WS or HW in a laboratory fermentation environment.
